Nitrogen-15 enriched ammonium sulphate was applied to micro-plots in a field in which two leguminous (white clover and peas) and two non-leguminous (ryegrass and winter wheat) crops were grown to produce "&N-labelled crop residues and roots during 1993\94. Nitrogen benefits and recovery of crop residue-N, root-N and residual fertilizer-N by three succeeding winter wheat crops were studied. Each crop residue was subjected to four different residue management treatments (ploughed, rotary hoed, mulched or burned) before the first sequential wheat crop (1994\95) was sown, followed by the second (1995\96) and third wheat crops (1996\97), in each of which residues of the previous wheat crop were removed and all plots were ploughed uniformly before sowing. Grain yields of the first sequential wheat crop followed the order : white clover peas ryegrass wheat. The mulched treatment produced significantly lower grain yield than those of other treatments. In the first sequential wheat crop, leguminous and non-leguminous residues supplied between 29-57 % and 6-10 % of wheat N accumulated respectively and these decreased with successive sequential crops. Rotary hoed treatment reduced N benefits of white clover residue-N while no significant differences in N benefits occurred between residue management treatments in non-leguminous residues. On average, the first wheat crop recovered between 29-37 % of leguminous and 11-13 % of nonleguminous crop residues-N. Corresponding values for root plus residual fertilizer-N were between 5-19 % and 2-3 %, respectively. Management treatments produced similar effects to those of N benefits. On average, between 5 to 8 % of crop residue-N plus root and residual fertilizer-N was recovered by each of the second and third sequential wheat crops from leguminous residues compared to 2 to 4 % from non-leguminous residues. The N recoveries tended to be higher under mulched treatments especially under leguminous than non-leguminous residues for the second sequential wheat crop but were variable for the third sequential wheat crop. Relatively higher proportions of leguminous residue-N were unaccounted in ploughed and rotary hoed treatments compared with those of mulched and burned treatments. In non-leguminous residue-N, higher unaccounted residue-N occurred under burned (33-44 %) compared with other treatments (20-27 %).
INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen is the most limiting and commonly applied nutrient for crop production. The development of nutrient-responsive cultivars during the past few decades has led to an intensive use of N fertilizers. Both environment and economic problems associated with such practices have, however, led to a renewed interest in alternative management systems, including the substitution of chemical fertilizers with manures, composts and crop residues. The proper recycling of crop\pasture residues has therefore become important in maintaining or improving the fertility of soils (Parr et al. 1990 ; Goh & Williams 1999 ; Kumar & Goh 2000) . In Canterbury, New Zealand most arable farmers normally burn their crop residues (Nguyen et al. 1995) before sowing the next crop. However, there is now increasing pressure to find alternative and efficient methods of residue management other than burning.
It is generally believed that when short-term pastures are ploughed-in, a large amount of N becomes available to the following crop and hence in the first year after ploughing-in of a grass\clover pasture, fertilizer N is generally not required to achieve optimum yields of wheat (Stephen 1982) . In addition, the amount of soil N mineralized can be considerably greater than that required by a wheat crop and leaching losses in the first year can be substantial (Francis et al. 1995) .
However, it is not known how much of the N mineralized following the ploughing-in of short-term pastures or leguminous and non-leguminous residues is derived from the decomposition of these residues and\or from the mineralization of soil organic N. Recently, it has been possible to quantify the N benefit of leguminous and non-leguminous residues based on "&N uptake by a subsequent crop from "&N-labelled residues (Francis et al. 1992 ; Haynes 1997) .
Although experiments in New Zealand showed that grass\clover pasture residues generally contain 2-3 % N and a C\N ratio low enough for net mineralization to occur during decomposition and the N incorporated in pasture residues may be as high as 200 kg N\ha (Francis et al. 1992) , only 10 % of the residue-N was recovered by a first-year wheat crop (Haynes 1997) . However, recoveries as high as 40 % have been reported from a greenhouse pot study (Williams & Haynes 1997) .
In other studies elsewhere, where leguminous residues were incorporated into soils, the following cereal crops generally recovered between 10 to 34 % of the leguminous residue-N (Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Hesterman et al. 1987 ; Mu$ ller & Sundman 1988 ; Sisworo et al. 1990 ; Bremner & Kessel 1992 ; Jensen 1996 ; Ranells & Wagger 1997) . In comparison, between 3-20 % of non-leguminous residue-N was recovered by subsequent crops in the first year (Vigil et al. 1991 ; Bremner & Kessel 1992 ; Thomsen & Jensen 1994 ; Jensen 1996 ; Jordan et al. 1996) . In the second crop, in general, less than 5 % was recovered from both leguminous and non-leguminous residues (Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Ta & Faris 1990 ; Vigil et al. 1991 ; Jensen 1996 ; Haynes 1997) .
In many of these studies, the "&N-labelled crop residues were raised elsewhere in pots or solution cultures for a short duration and then chopped into small pieces before being mixed with the sieved soil in cylinders and pushed into the soil in the field described as micro-plots. There have not been many reported studies on the recovery of crop residue-N under different field management practices of crop residues raised in situ.
The main objective of this study was to investigate wheat yields, N benefits and recovery by three successive wheat crops of N originating from "&N-labelled leguminous and non-leguminous residues grown for seed in the field and subjected to four residue management treatments (ploughed, rotary hoed, mulched or burned).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field experiments were conducted at the Henley Research Farm of Lincoln University in the Canterbury region (43m29Z S, 172m27Z E) of New Zealand. The site is at an altitude of 50 m a.s.l. and has a temperate climate with mean temperature varying from 6n4 mC to 16n6 mC and a mean rainfall of 680 mm which is relatively evenly distributed throughout the year (Francis et al. 1995) . The soil at the site is a Templeton silt loam (Udic Ustochrept). Prior to the commencement of present experiments, the paddock had Italian ryegrass grown for one year, which was ploughed-in in January 1993.
Present experiments began in February 1993 and continued until 1997. In the first year experiments (1993\94) two leguminous (white clover, Trifolium repens L. and field peas, Pisum sativum L.), and two non-leguminous (perennial ryegrass, Lolium perenne L. and winter wheat, Triticum aestivum L.) crops were grown for seed. After harvesting the grain, the residues of these crops were managed in four different ways in the second year experiments (1994\95) and a test crop of winter wheat was grown. During the 1995\96 and 1996\97 periods (namely, third and fourth year field experiments) a winter wheat crop was grown each year to determine the residual effects of treatments in the second year (1994\95) field experiments. A brief detail of the time plan and stages of field experiments is presented in Fig. 1 .
First year field experiments (1993\94)
Four crops, namely white clover, peas, ryegrass and wheat were grown from seeds in 24 main plots (each 35i20 m#) arranged in a randomized complete block design with six replicates. Wheat cv. Monarch, ryegrass cv. Moata, white clover cv. Kopu and peas cv. Whero were sown at a seed rate of 130, 30, 3 and 170 kg\ha, respectively. White clover and ryegrass crops were sown in the first fortnight of March 1993 while peas and wheat in the first fortnight of June 1993. All crops were fertilized with 200 kg\ha of single superphosphate. Results of MAF-Quick tests of the soil from the experimental site showed that soil pH and concentrations of extractable Ca, Mg and K were not limiting (Cornforth & Sinclair 1984) .
In each main plot, five randomly placed microplots (1i1 m#) were sited to which "&N-labelled fertilizer was added as described below. Each of these micro-plots was surrounded by an outside boundary plot (2i2 m#). A total of 120 micro-plots were established. One of the five micro-plots per main plot was used for destructive sampling of soil and plants for analysis of dry matter yield (DMY) of tops and roots, N concentration and "&N enrichment while the other four micro-plots were kept as non-destructive micro-plots (designated as micro-plots-A), each of which received one of the four crop residue treatments applied in the second year (1994\95) field experiments ( Fig. 1) . White clover and peas received 30 atom % excess "&N-enriched ammonium sulphate applied at 3n65 kg N\ha (as a tracer) on 18 June 1993 and 22 August 1993, respectively, once these crops were established. The wheat crop received 5 atom % excess "&N-enriched ammonium sulphate fertilizer in two split applications (i.e. 100 kg N\ha before stem elongation and 20 kg N\ha before anthesis) while the ryegrass crop received the same fertilizer in two split applications (30 kg N\ha in mid-September and 30 kg N\ha, 3 weeks later).
Each of the 120 micro-plots received the "&N-labelled ammonium sulphate while the boundary plots received unlabelled ammonium sulphate applied at the same rate of N as described by Goh et al. (1996) .
As these micro-plots were not enclosed by walls, mixing of "&N-labelled and unlabelled fertilizer may occur but this is minimized by taking the soil and plant samples as far as practicable from the middle of each micro-plot and not from the boundary between micro-plot and boundary plots. In the case of peas, wheat and ryegrass, there were six rows of plants per micro-plot and plant sampling was conducted from the middle four rows. With white clover, only two rows were seeded in the middle of each micro-plot and used for sampling.
The main plots received the same amount of N using unlabelled ammonium sulphate fertilizer applied within 1 or 2 days after the "&N-fertilizer applications. The application of N fertilizer to wheat and ryegrass crops was designed to represent normal farm practice. The experimental site was kept free from diseases and pests using a preventive spray programme.
Crop and soil samples were taken at crop maturity from six random positions (using a 450i150 mm quadrat) in each main plot. The aboveground material was cut near to the soil surface using hand clippers and collected for processing and analyses. For the determination of "&N and N concentration, plant top and root samples (200i150 mm quadrat) were obtained from the central area of the micro-plot reserved for destructive sampling in each main plot. A core sampling method was used for sampling roots. For white clover, stolons were taken as part of tops not roots. Root core samples were taken from two positions ; one on the plant row and the other in between two plant rows using a steel tube (70 mm inner diameter) to a depth of 400 mm. Six cores per position were taken from each plot and bulked. The cores were placed on 70 mesh nylon sieves and washed with distilled water (Kumar et al. 1993) .
At the final harvest, plants in the four micro-plots in each main plot were harvested using hand clippers. After removing the grains (or seeds), the crop residues were chopped into 50-60 mm long pieces before returning to the respective micro-plots. At final harvest, the main plots were machine harvested for grain (or seeds) and crop residues left in the field.
Soil samples for "&N analyses were taken at four soil depths (0-50, 50-100, 100-200, 200-400 mm) from the micro-plots reserved for destructive sampling at final harvest only (one core per depth per plot).
Second year field experiment (1994\95)
This represents a continuation of first year field experiment and it was laid out as a split plot design. The four crop residues from the first year field experiment, namely white clover, peas, ryegrass and wheat retained in the main plots (each 35i20 m), were chopped using a mulching mower 2 to 3 weeks after harvest and spread as uniformly as possible as a surface mulch before applying the four different residue management treatments. Each of the main plots with crop residues established in 1993\94 was divided into four subplots (each 35i4 m). Each of these subplots in each of the crop residues contained one micro-plot (micro-plot-A) established during 1993\94 experiments to produce "&N-labelled crop residues, roots and soil in situ. Before the application of residue management treatments in the second year field experiment (1994\95), an additional micro-plot (micro-plot-B) of the same dimensions as micro-plot-A was created in each of the subplots.
After the final harvest of each crop from first year experiments (1993\94), "&N-labelled crop residues from all micro-plots-A (i.e. 24 micro-plots) for each kind of crop residue were collected, bulked, mixed, homogenized, weighed and subdivided into 24 equal portions (4 residue treatmentsi6 replicates), each containing 1000 g for white clover, 900 g for peas, 900 g for ryegrass and 1300 g for wheat residues. The unlabelled crop residues from all 24 micro-plots-B were also treated similarly and divided in 24 equal lots as those for micro-plots-A. A small difference in weights of bulked labelled and unlabelled residues was adjusted using residues in appropriate main plots or micro-plots reserved for destructive sampling. The subdivided lots of residues were returned to the field but not to their respective micro-plots. Instead, each lot of subdivided labelled crop residues from microplots-A was applied to a micro-plot-B, while each micro-plot-A received a subdivided portion of unlabelled crop residues from micro-plot-B. The objective was to separate the effect of roots plus residual fertilizer from the aboveground crop residues. As a result of this exchange of crop residues, the microplots contained the following :
Micro-plots-A l unlabelled crop residues jlabelled roots jlabelled residual fertilizer in situ in soil Micro-plots-B l labelled crop residues junlabelled roots junlabelled residual fertilizer in situ in soil Each subplot including its micro-plot-A and microplot-B received one of the following crop residue management treatments : (i) ploughed, (ii) rotary hoed, (iii) mulched or (iv) burned on 9 May 1994. In the ploughed treatment, crop residues were buried to a depth of 150-200 mm using a mouldboard plough except for the area within the micro-plots and boundary plots which were later worked in by hand using a spade to simulate ploughing. A Howard rotavator was used in the rotary hoed treatment to mix the crop residue with the soil to a depth of 100-150 mm, while the area surrounding the microplots and boundary plots was rotavated with a small rotavator. In the mulched treatment, crop residues in both micro-plots and subplots were left undisturbed on the soil surface without further treatment. In the burned treatment, crop residues in subplots and also micro-plots were burned using a gas flame burner mounted on a tractor.
Crop residues were sampled before and after burning (using 0n5 m# quadrat) from 3 random spots in each subplot (one for each type of crop residue and six replicates) of burned treatment. All samples were dried in an oven at 60 mC for 48 h and dry weight determined. For estimating the amount of ash produced, a subsample from the crop residue materials collected after burning was washed with cold distilled water to wash off any ash adhering to the unburnt residues, dried in the oven as above and the loss in weight was taken as the amount of ash produced. Another subsample of crop residue materials collected after burning was placed on a 1 mm sieve and the ash was collected for chemical analysis.
Before sowing the first sequential wheat crop, soil samples (0-150 mm depth) were taken randomly from the whole experimental area and subjected to New Zealand '' MAF-Quick-Test '' analysis (Cornforth & Sinclair 1984) . Results obtained (pH 5n7 ; Olsen P 19 and extractable S 15), showed that the soil nutrient status was satisfactory (Cornforth & Sinclair 1984) and hence no fertilizer P, S or N was applied to the wheat crop.
The ploughed and rotary hoed plots were disced and rolled to level the soil a day before sowing wheat (cv. Monad) on 25 May 1994. Direct seeding was carried out in mulched and burned plots. The wheat crop was sown in rows 150 mm apart at 130 kg\ha seed rate (adjusted to 97 % germination) for achieving the target plant population of 250 plants\m#.
At final harvest, plants were sampled from four random spots (each 1n0 m# quadrat) in a subplot for recording the final DMY, grain yield and yield parameters. Aboveground biomass was divided into harvestable grain and remaining straw and chaff, dried at 60 mC and weighed. Grain yield of wheat was adjusted to grain moisture content of 14 %. Root samples were also obtained and the procedure for sampling, washing and cleaning of roots was described earlier. Wheat tops were also sampled from microplots-A and -B using the same procedures as described earlier for subplots. Soil samples from the micro-plots were taken only at the time of final harvest of wheat from four depths (0-50, 50-100, 100-200, 200-400 mm) using the methods as described earlier.
Third (1995\96) and fourth (1996\97) year field experiments
The first sequential wheat crop was machine harvested in January 1995. The crop residues left in the field were removed in March 1995 and all plots were ploughed, disced and rolled in May 1995 and a second crop of wheat (cv. Monad) was sown in June 1995.
The areas within the micro-plots and boundary plots (c. 3i3 m#) were hand-worked with a spade to simulate ploughing. In 1996, after the harvest of the second wheat crop, the residues were removed and the field was prepared as in 1995 before the third wheat crop was sown but only three replicates were retained for this experiment.
Irrigation
From 1993 to 1996, the experimental plots were irrigated with sprinkler irrigation to bring the soil moisture content to field capacity when 50 % of the available soil moisture was depleted. No irrigation was applied to the third sequential wheat crop (1996\97). The last irrigation was applied before anthesis or at peak flowering to each crop.
Preparation and analysis of soil and plant samples
Samples of tops, roots and grain (or seeds) of crops were dried at 60 mC for 48 h and ground through a Cyclotec 1092 sample mill. For "&N analyses, soil samples were dried at 20 mC in forced draft cabinets for 72 h, sieved to pass through a 2 mm sieve then ground ( 250 µm) using a soil grinder (N.V. Tema) for one minute. Total N and C in soil, herbage, roots and grains, and "&N enrichment were determined using a commercial continuous flow C-N analyser, connected to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Goh et al. 1996) .
Definitions of terms used Crop residues (CR) and crop residue-nitrogen (CR-N)
The CR refers to all aboveground crop and weed materials left in the field after the final harvest of the crops grown in first year field experiments (1993\94). The harvested material consisted mainly of grains (or seeds) of crops plus small amounts of straw and pods which were not returned to the field. The CR-N refers to the N content of crop residues.
Residual fertilizer-nitrogen (RF-N)
This refers to the amount of fertilizer-N applied in the first year field experiments (1993\94) that was retained in the soil after the harvest of crops.
Root-nitrogen (RT-N)
This refers to the N content of crop roots present at final harvest in the first year field experiments (1993\94).
Root-nitrogen plus residual fertilizer-nitrogen (RTPRF-N)
This refers to RT-N plus RF-N. It was assumed that amounts of RTPRF-N were similar in micro-plots-A and B, the only difference was that the RTPRF-N was "&N-labelled in micro-plots-A and unlabelled in micro-plots-B.
Wheat crop nitrogen
This refers to wheat tops Njwheat grain Njweeds N present in a wheat crop.
Methods of calculations Total and per cent nitrogen benefit (NB, % NB), and nitrogen recovery from crop residues and from rootnitrogen plus residual fertilizer-nitrogen
The formulas given by Ta & Faris (1990) were used for these estimates. The N benefit (NB, g N\m#) represents the total N in the wheat crop originating from labelled CR-N and RTPRF-N of residues of white clover, peas, ryegrass or wheat calculated as :
where T-"&N (total "&N excess in wheat, g "&N\m#) l "&N atom % excess of wheatitotal N yield of wheat (g\m#). For calculating the NB for each plant component, the "&N atom % excess for each component (e.g. wheat grain) and N uptake by the component was used in the calculations. The total NB for the crop is the sum of N in each of the components determined.
The per cent N benefit was expressed on the basis of total N yield of wheat (g\m#) as:
Total %NB l NB from CR-NjNB from RTPRF-N T-N uptake by wheat crop i100
The N recovery from CR-N (or RTPRF-N) was calculated as NB from CR-N (or RTPRF-N) per total N (g\m#) in CR-N (or RTPRF-N) as :
Statistical analyses
Data were analysed using the split plot technique for analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS-1989 (Statistical Analyses System Inc., Raleigh, NC, USA). For the data in graphs where interaction between residues and management was significant, an interaction .. bar is presented for the comparison of treatment effects.
RESULTS

Amount of labelled "&-N present as crop residuenitrogen and root-nitrogen plus residual fertilizernitrogen
Total amounts of N present as CR-N and RTPRF-N for different crop residues before residue management treatments were applied are shown in Table 1 . Of this total N present, RTPRF-N was labelled with "&N in micro-plots-A while CR-N was labelled in microplots-B. In general, CR-N constituted the major proportion of total N present ( Table 1) .
Effect of burning of crop residues on loss of residue nitrogen
Proportions of crop residues burned accounted for about 22, 49, 57 and 71 % of the white clover, peas, ryegrass and wheat residues present respectively, before burning (Table 2 ). The incomplete burning of residues was due to the wet weather in April and May 1994, not allowing the residues to dry sufficiently before being burned on 9 May 1994. The proportion of N lost during burning depended on the amount of residue N present originally and the extent and degree of burning. The N losses represented 15, 24, 14 and 32 % of the original N in white clover, field peas, ryegrass and wheat residues, respectively (Table 2) . Corresponding losses in terms of amount of N lost\t residues DM were 15n1, 7n6, 1n7 and 2n4 kg respectively. When expressed as a fraction of total soil N, these losses were small (0n9 to 3n0 %).
Grain yield and total dry matter yield of three sequential wheat crops
Grain yields and DMY of three sequential wheat crops are presented in Table 3 . In general, grain yield and DMY showed similar trends except for the first sequential wheat crop where interaction between crop residues and residue management treatments were significant for DMY. For the first sequential wheat crop, grain yield followed the order : white clover peas ryegrass wheat. Among the residue management treatments, mulched treatment produced significantly lower grain yield. The mulched and rotary hoed treatments produced significantly lower DMY as compared with other treatments (Table 3 ). In the second sequential wheat crop, significantly lower grain yield was produced under wheat residues as compared with other residues. Among residue management treatments, mulched treatment produced significantly higher grain yield compared with other residue management treatments (Table 3 ). In the third sequential wheat crop, in general, grain yield and DMY were significantly higher under non-leguminous than leguminous residues with no significant effect of any of the residue management treatments applied in 1994\95 (Table 3) .
Nitrogen benefit (total NB, % NB) to sequential wheat crops from crop residue-nitrogen and rootnitrogen plus residual fertilizer-nitrogen
Direct evidence of NB from CR-N and from RTPRF-N was obtained in the present study by the use of labelled "&N crop residues (Fig. 2) . Because different amounts of CR-N were added for different crop residues to micro-plots (Table 1) , comparisons between crop residues were based on % NB. Per cent NB were higher from leguminous CR-N than nonleguminous CR-N for the first wheat crop (1994\95) sown immediately following the application of residue management treatments (Fig. 2) . The % NB to first sequential wheat crop under white clover residues ranged from 31 to 59 % which were significantly higher than 21n7 to 30n8 % for corresponding treatments under peas residues and between 5-11 % under non-leguminous (ryegrass and wheat) residues. Significant effects of residue management treatments 17n7 (54) 39n6 (54) 14n1 (54) 34n3 (54) 12n4 (18) 47n7 (18 on % NB occurred under white clover and peas residues (Fig. 2) . Under white clover residues, % NB of the first sequential wheat crop was significantly lower under rotary hoed than under other residue management treatments (Fig. 2) . In the case of peas, % NB was significantly higher under mulched and burned as compared with ploughed and rotary hoed treatments.
The uptake of CR-N was highest in the first sequential wheat crop and declined in subsequent crops (Fig. 2) . However, even in the second wheat crop, % NB values were substantial and significantly higher under leguminous than non-leguminous residues and were in the order of white clover (24n1%) peas (13n4%) ryegrass (2n5%) l wheat (3n8 %). In the third sequential wheat crop, the order was white clover (12n2%) l peas (10.9 %) ryegrass (2n3%) l wheat (3n5 %). As far as residue management treatments are concerned, mulched treatment provided significantly higher % NB from CR-N in the second sequential wheat crop, while, in general, ploughed and mulched treatments provided higher % NB for the third sequential wheat crop (Fig. 2) .
Per cent NB from RTPRF-N were low compared to those of CR-N (Fig. 2) . In general, % NB values were significantly higher under white clover RTPRF-N (5-9 %) than other crop residues ( 3n1 %) in all three sequential wheat crops and the differences declined progressively with time (Fig. 2) . The % NB from non-leguminous RTPRF-N contributed less than 2 % of wheat crop-N in all the three sequential wheat crops. The effects of residue management treatments were similar to those of % NB from CR-N as presented above. Significantly lower values of % NB were obtained from RTPRF-N than from CR-N for all residue management treatments (Fig. 2) .
In actual field cropping conditions, both CR-N and RTPRF-N generally contributed towards the N uptake of the wheat crop. Total % NB (i.e. % NB from CR-Nj% NB from RTPRF-N) showed almost similar trends as % NB from CR-N (Fig. 2) . On an average, total % NB represented 56, 29, 6 and 12 % of the first sequential wheat crop-N for white clover, peas, ryegrass and wheat CR-NjRTPRF-N, respectively. Total % NB declined for the second and third sequential wheat crops, even though leguminous CR-NjRTPRF-N constituted a significant proportion (12 to 32 %) of wheat crop-N during these years (Fig. 2) . Effects of residue management on total % NB were similar to those as explained above for % NB from CR-N.
Recovery of crop residue-nitrogen and root-nitrogen plus residual fertilizer-nitrogen
Recovery by three sequential wheat crops First sequential wheat crop (1994\95) : Most of the N in the first sequential wheat crop (wheat topsjgrain jweeds) which was derived from CR-N (Fig. 3 a) , RTPRF-N (Fig. 3 b) and CR-NjRTPRF-N (Fig. 3 c) was present in the grain. In general, proportions of N recovered in weeds were not significant except in white clover mulched treatment (Fig. 3 ). Significant interactions between crop residue and management treatments occurred in N recoveries by the first sequential wheat crop (Fig. 3 a, b, c) . On average, 37, 29, 11 and 13 % of CR-N from white clover, peas, ryegrass and wheat were recovered by the first wheat crop (1994\95) respectively (Fig. 3 a) . Corresponding recovery values for RTPRF-N were 19, 5, 2n2 and 2n8 % (Fig. 3 b) . wheat crops from RTPRF-N (Fig. 3 b) . Nonetheless, the recovery of RTPRF-N was significantly higher in white clover treatments (mean 19 %) than peas (mean 4 %) even though amounts of RTPRF-N of white clover and that of peas were similar (Table 1) .
Furthermore, N recovery from white clover RTPRF-N was significantly higher than those of nonleguminous residues. In the present study, under field situations after crop harvest, both crop residues and roots were present, total N recovery from CR-N and RTPRF-N was estimated together according to Eqn 6. The combined mean recovery values (Fig. 3 c) were lower than those from CR-N alone (Fig. 3 a) because combined values represented a weighted average of both CR-N and RTPRF-N. The amount of CR-N present was much higher than RTPRF-N (Table 1) but the recoveries of RTPRF-N were much lower than recoveries of CR-N by the sequential wheat crops. There were no significant effects of residue management treatments on N recoveries by first sequential wheat from CR-N or RTPRF-N or CR-NjRTPRF-N (Fig. 3 a, b, c) for non-leguminous crop residues. However, under leguminous residues, lower recoveries were found from the rotary hoed treatment compared to other treatments and were highly significant under white clover compared to other residues (Fig. 3 a, b, c) . Mean recoveries of N from CR-NjRTPRF-N under residue management treatments excluding rotary hoed were not significantly different (Fig. 3 a, b, c) . Second (1995\96) and third (1996\97) sequential wheat crops : The N recoveries from CR-N, RTPRF-N and CR-NjRTPRF-N by the second (Fig. 4) and third ( Fig. 5 ) sequential wheat crops were lower compared to those recovered by the first wheat crop (Fig. 3) . Relatively higher N was recovered from CR-N than RTPRF-N by the second and third sequential wheat crops (Figs 4 and 5) . Considerable CR-N and RTPRF-N was also recovered in weeds growing in second and third sequential wheat crops especially under leguminous residues (Figs 4 and 5). On average, between 5 to 8 % of CR-NjRTPRF-N was recovered by each of the second and third sequential wheat crops from leguminous residues compared to 2 to 4 % from non-leguminous residues (Figs 4 and 5). The N recoveries tended to be higher under mulched treatment especially under leguminous than non-leguminous residues for the second sequential wheat crop and were variable for the third sequential wheat crop.
Recovery in soil and estimated losses of nitrogen
Proportions of N recovered by the first sequential wheat crop (1994\95) and those retained in the soil as percentage of CR-N and RTPRF-N are shown in Fig.  6 . In general, higher N was recovered in cropjsoil from RTPRF-N compared to CR-N (Fig. 6 ). This was probably due to some of the undecomposed crop residues present in the field not being included in the analysis of the soil because materials larger than 2 mm were discarded when soil samples were sieved during preparation for N analysis. Between 20-25 % of the leguminous and 30-35 % of non-leguminous residues remained undecomposed in the field (data not reported). The N in these undecomposed residues was not determined. Thus no effort was made to estimate N losses (unaccounted N) after the first sequential wheat crop but after the second sequential wheat crop it was expected that most of the crop residues were decomposed and most of the residue-N was probably taken up by crops, lost or incorporated into soil N. After the harvest of the second sequential wheat crop, in general, 58 to 67 % of the CR-N was recovered (in two sequential wheat cropsjsoil) from leguminous residues under ploughed and rotary hoed treatments with the lowest recoveries occurring under rotary hoed treatment (Fig. 7) . Significantly higher N was unaccounted for (33 to 42 %) when leguminous residues were incorporated (ploughed and rotary hoed treatments) compared to those (20 %) mulched and burned treatments after two subsequent wheat crops. For non-leguminous residues, no significant differences occurred between residue management treatments but the unaccounted N for CR-N (about 20 %) were similar to those of mulched and burned treatments of leguminous residues.
There were no significant differences in total N recoveries from RTPRF-N (Fig. 7) . About 70 % of RTPRF-N was retained in the soil after two sequential wheat crops, thus leaving about 30 % unaccounted for, which was probably lost from the system. Lower RTPRF-N recoveries also occurred under rotary hoed treatment than other residue management treatments especially under white clover residues. Comparatively, higher unaccounted RTPRF-N compared to that of CR-N occurred under non-leguminous residues in all treatments (Fig. 7) .
The "&N enrichment of both CR-N and RTPRF-N in the soil after the third sequential wheat crop (1996\97) was variable and reaching background levels (0n3669 to 0n37439 atom %). Due to the unconfined nature of the micro-plots, some mixing of the soil within and outside the micro-plots could have occurred during simulated ploughed operations carried out before sowing of the third wheat crop, thereby diluting the labelled-N in micro-plots. For this reason, data on CR-N and RTPRF-N recovered in the soil after the third sequential wheat crop were not presented.
DISCUSSION
Estimated amounts of N lost (9-33 kg N\ha) due to burning of white clover, field peas, ryegrass and wheat residues (Table 2) were well within the range of 7 to 42 kg N\ha reported elsewhere (Winteringham 1984 ; Hobbs et al. 1991 ; Ball-Coehlo et al. 1993) . But in the present study only 20-40 % of the leguminous residues could be burned due to wet weather ; had those been completely burned, these losses could be higher. Haynes (1999) reported that between 10-15 kg N\ha was lost annually when wheat residues were burned in a site near the present study area. A wide range of values reported in the literature is probably due to different residues and different degree and extent of burning attained in different studies. This may not be the only N loss mechanism from crop residues as high N losses in the form of ammonia volatilization have been reported to occur after residue burning because alkaline ash left on the soil surface increases urease activity (Bacon & Freney 1989 ; Lee & Atkins 1994 ). In addition the nutrients which are left in ash are highly soluble in water and may be prone to leaching and run-off losses (Kumar & Goh 2000) . However, when expressed as a fraction of total soil N, N losses were small (0n9 to 3n0 %) although these may become significant, if crop residues are burned annually. Apart from nutrient loss, burning of crop residues causes pollution and deprives the soils of organic matter (Kumar & Goh 2000) .
Significantly lower grain yield of wheat under nonleguminous than under leguminous residues was expected because of lower N additions through nonleguminous residues (Table 1 ). In addition, high C : N ratio residues have been shown to immobilize soil N and adversely affected the yields of following crops (Kumar & Goh 2000) . The significantly lower grain yield and DMY obtained under mulched treatment especially under non-leguminous residues were probably due to the low number of plants per unit area (m#) established under this treatment (Kumar 1998). Poor grain yields under no-tillage surface residues have been related to a number of factors such as difficulty in seeding through thick residue mulch (Staniforth 1982 ; Burgess et al. 1996) , low seed zone temperatures under residue mulched (Burgess et al. 1996 ; Swanson & Wilhelm 1996) and biological effects such as diseases (Kirkegaard et al. 1994 ; Smiley et al. 1996) . The immobilized soil N during the first and second sequential crops under non-leguminous residues may have been released during the third year resulting in higher yields of third sequential wheat crops under non-leguminous residues compared to that of leguminous residues (Table 3) . It is known that the immobilized soil N is ultimately mineralized once the C : N ratio of decomposing residues declines to about 25 : 1 (Kumar & Goh 2000) .
Results of this study showed that between onequarter to one-half of the N in the first sequential wheat crop originated from CR-NjRTPRF-N of white clover and peas, respectively. The % NB declined progressively for the second and third sequential wheat crops although leguminous CRNjRTPRF-N constituted a significant proportion (12-32 %) of wheat crop N. According to Moore (1974) , in a small addition of plant residues with high N concentration (such as legumes), the availability of N to succeeding plants can be expected to decline progressively with each growing season since plant residues decomposed mainly in the first year. In a similar study on barley, Ta & Faris (1990) found that during the first, second and third years following the application of alfalfa residues, % NB were 15, 6 and 5 % of total N yield of barley, respectively. These results are lower than those obtained for white clover and peas residues in the present study. The main reasons being that only 2n5 t\ha of alfalfa residues were added to the soil by Ta & Faris (1990) . These workers stated that if higher amounts of alfalfa residue, equivalent to those produced after one year in field were added, % NB values would have been 4-5 times higher. Contributions of non-leguminous CR-NjRTPRF-N to subsequent wheat crops are expected to be small owing to their slow decomposition, lower N concentration (higher C : N ratio) and immobilization of soil N (Kumar & Goh 2000) .
Present results showed that % NB from RTPRF-N can be substantial especially from leguminous crops for the first sequential wheat crop. Thus, this should not be overlooked when planning N management of subsequent wheat crops.
Higher values of % NB obtained corresponded to higher recoveries of N from CR-N. Higher recoveries from leguminous than non-leguminous residues were expected owing to higher N concentration and lower C\N ratio of leguminous residues (Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Kumar & Goh 2000) .
Significantly higher recoveries of CR-N compared to RTPRF-N were obtained in the first sequential wheat crop. This is probably due to the higher C : N ratio and higher cutin content of roots compared to aboveground crop residues. Bergersen et al. (1992) also reported considerably low soybean root-N recoveries compared to straw-N by a subsequent oats crop. Another reason for low recoveries of RTPRF-N was because RTPRF-N consisted of residual fertilizer, the recoveries of which are known to be very small (1-5 %) due to most of this N being stabilized in organic forms in the soil (Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Haynes 1999 ; Kumar & Goh 2000) .
Nitrogen recoveries of leguminous CR-N (29-37 %) by the first subsequent sequential wheat crop found in this study were higher than those (10-34 %) reported in the literature for experiments which added both aboveground residues and roots to the soil (Ladd & Amato 1986) , probably due to the absence of root materials in the CR-N studied as N recoveries from roots are generally lower than those from plant tops (Bergersen et al. 1992) . This is also supported by the results of the present study where recoveries of RTPRF-N by the first sequential wheat crops were significantly lower than recoveries of CR-N. Estimated recoveries (19-32 %) from both aboveground plus in situ roots (as leguminous CRNjRTPRF-N in the present study) were well within the reported range of 10-34 % for added plant materials to soils (Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Ta & Faris 1990 ; Harris et al. 1994) . A possible reason for relatively higher N recoveries at the low end (i.e. 19 v. 10 %) in the present study was that the crop residues were raised and managed in situ wherein suitable microbial communities were already in action. Furthermore, most reported studies used dried and ground crop residues of varying maturity raised in sand cultures or at other sites and mixed with sieved soil and buried at various soil depths inside small cylinders pushed into the field soil (Ladd et al. 1981 ; Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Jensen 1996 ; Haynes 1997) . These systems are much closer to the rotary hoed treatment in the present study and hence could have resulted in lower reported N recoveries. In these studies, 25 to 70 % of leguminous N was found in the soil organic N pool (Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Mu$ ller & Sundman 1988 ; Haynes 1997) probably due to the lack of synchronization between N release and N uptake by crops (Haynes 1997) and also ANI (Jenkinson et al. 1985 ; Azam et al. 1993) . In addition, the relatively small particle size ( 5 mm) of residues used in most of these studies could have contributed to greater N immobilization and lower crop N uptake (Jensen 1994) .
Since the recovery of leguminous-N by a succeeding crop depends on many factors (e.g. crop management, soil properties and uptake ability of succeeding crops), results are expected to differ from experiments at different sites. For example, Yaacob & Blair (1980) reported that the recovery of forage leguminous-N increased from 13 to 56 % when the number of years the soil was previously cropped to the leguminous crops increased from 1 to 6. In contrast, N recovery of soybean-N averaged 15 % and was not affected by previous cropping history. Higher N recoveries than that generally reported (10-34 %) have been reported from the ploughing-in of lucerne (71 %) in Southern Ontario, Canada (Bruulsema & Christie 1987) , Minnesota in the United States (48 % ; Hesterman et al. 1987) and Canterbury, New Zealand (40 %) from a greenhouse pot study (Williams & Haynes 1997) . These reported results are expected to vary depending on whether "&N labelling or difference methods were used to calculate the recoveries (Ta & Faris 1990 ). Nonetheless, these recoveries of leguminous-N were low in comparison with recoveries of added labelled-N from fertilizers by cereal crops which are often in the range of 45-80 % (Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Powlson et al. 1986 Powlson et al. , 1992 Haynes 1999) .
As expected recoveries of CR-NjRTPRF-N by subsequent sequential wheat crops were low for leguminous (5-8 %) and non-leguminous (2-4 %) CRNjRTPRF-N but were well within the reported range of 5-20 % (Powlson et al. 1985 ; Wagger et al. 1985 ; Ladd & Amato 1986 ; Thomsen & Jensen 1994) .
Comparisons of N recoveries from crop residues subjected to different management treatments (mulched, burned, rotary hoed and ploughed) have not been reported. However, in the few reported studies comparing tillage systems, Varco et al. (1989) reported higher N recoveries of vetch "&N by corn under conventional tillage systems compared to notillage systems. Wade & Sanchez (1983) found greater N removal by corn and grain yield when Kudzu [Pueraria phaseoloides (Roxb.) Benth.] residues were incorporated compared to being left on the soil surface as a mulch. Other studies showed little or no difference in corn yields between conventional tillage and no-tillage following a leguminous crop (Triplett et al. 1979 ; Flannery 1981) .
The effect of tillage on the recovery of CR-N by a following crop would depend not only on soil type and environment (e.g. water supply) but also on residue quality and synchronization between CR-N release and crop N demand. A slow but synchronous release would lead to higher N recoveries by crops from crop residue-N (Myers et al. 1997) . This may have happened in the present study since almost twice the amount of CR-N was recovered by the first wheat crop from white clover residues under ploughed, mulched and burned treatments compared to those of rotary hoed treatment (Fig. 3) .
In Canterbury, winter wheat crop generally begins to take up N rapidly at the onset of spring (Scott et al. 1992) when increasing soil temperatures enhance the decomposition of crop residues and the release of N which probably synchronize with the N uptake demand of the wheat crop. It is hypothesized that CR-N mineralized rapidly under the rotary hoed treatment even at low temperatures of autumn and winter due to greater soil-crop residue contact and most of the CR-N released entered the soil organic N pool or part of this N was lost. Although labelled N in the soil organic pool was not determined periodically, data on CR-N recovered in the soil at final harvest of the first sequential wheat crop (1994\95) (Fig. 6) showed that a relatively higher amount of CR-N was present in soil under rotary hoed treatment compared to other treatments, especially under white clover residues. Thus, there appears to be a lack of synchronization between N release and crop uptake.
Another possible reason for lower N recoveries by the wheat crop under the rotary hoed treatments could be due to greater inter-mixing of residues with the soil resulting in ' added N interaction ' (ANI). This could have resulted in higher soil N uptake compared with those of other treatments as the first wheat crop showed 20 % less N uptake under rotary hoed compared to that of the ploughed treatment and also 46 % less CR-N and 3 % higher soil-N compared to the ploughed treatment (data not presented). The ANI has been shown to reduce labelled fertilizer-N recoveries when fertilizers were mixed with the soil (Jenkinson et al. 1985 ; Azam et al. 1993 ). This could increase or decrease the recoveries of CR-N depending on the soil and kind of crop residues added.
Relatively higher proportions of leguminous CR-N (31-34 %) were unaccounted for compared to that for non-leguminous (16-25 %) residues after the second sequential wheat crop. The unaccounted leguminous CR-N in the present studies was well within the range reported in earlier studies (Ladd et al. 1983 ; Harris et al. 1994 ; Haynes 1997) and interestingly this proportion is also similar to the reported values for inorganic fertilizers applied (Kumar & Goh 2000) . This unaccounted N may be lost from the system either via leaching or denitrification. The absence of synchronization between N mineralization and crop N uptake is the probable reason for these losses. In addition, higher proportions of leguminous CR-N were unaccounted for from treatments when these residues were incorporated (rotary hoed treatment of white clover, 34-41 %) compared to mulched treatment (19-20 %), while higher proportions of nonleguminous CR-N were either lost or unaccounted for under residue burned treatments (33-34 % due to losses by burning of residues and unaccounted N) compared to other treatments (20-27 %). Rotary hoed and ploughed treatments have not been compared for N losses and dynamics although in a recent experiment at Lincoln University, significantly higher N losses through gaseous loss pathways (almost twice) were found when grass herb leys were rotary hoed compared to ploughed (Van der Weerden et al. 1998) .
Cumulative proportions of leguminous CRNjRTPRF-N recovered by three subsequent sequential wheat crops (29-44 %) were significantly higher than those of non-leguminous CRNjRTPRF-N (12-14 %). Higher proportions of non-leguminous CR-NjRTPRF-N were recovered in the soil (61-64 %) compared to that of leguminous residues (29-42 %). However, higher amounts of N derived from leguminous CR-NjRTPRF-N (9-9n8 g N\m#) were retained in soil after the second sequential wheat crop compared with that of nonleguminous CR-NjRTPRF-N (7n1-9n4 g N\m#). This was probably due to higher amounts of N present as leguminous CR-NjRTPRF-N (23n0-30n6 g N\m#) than those of non-leguminous CRNjRTPFR-N (11n6-14n6 g\m#) before residue management treatments were applied in the second year field experiments (1994\95) for growing the first sequential wheat crop.
CONCLUSIONS
Results obtained from the present field experiments have practical implications for the farmers and the environmental managers who are concerned about whether farmers should burn or incorporate crop residues.
Based on the results obtained, the burning of both leguminous and non-leguminous crop residues is not advisable as this practice did not provide any added advantage in terms of grain yield or N benefits to subsequent wheat crops but causes pollution and greater nutrient losses. Since there were no significant differences between rotary hoeing and ploughing-in of non-leguminous residues in terms of yield, N benefits, recovery or losses, either of these treatments can be used to incorporate non-leguminous residues. Although rotary hoeing of leguminous residues produced comparable yields and resulted in similar N losses from the system compared to ploughing-in, it resulted in lower N benefits to the first sequential wheat crop especially under white clover residues. This suggests that leguminous crop residues should be ploughed-in. The lower N yields under mulching in the present study resulted from the lower plant populations established under this treatment for both leguminous and non-leguminous residues. Despite these, the mulched treatment achieved comparable N benefits and resulted in lowest N losses from the system and was instrumental in achieving significantly greater grain yields and N benefits in the second sequential wheat crop. If farmers have the proper machinery to seed through the thick residue mulch, the mulched treatment has the potential for providing greater grain yields, N benefits and reduced N losses apart from conserving soil moisture. Further research on these aspects are needed before any recommendations on residue management treatments can be made.
